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1- All those knowing 
•bted t’> O. (Joolidge 
linike settlement at 
v, as the money mils*
- nt further delay.

Shoe'' ;.bcarers want« 1. Apply nt tlie 
tf

Rea l the notice of Fountain A Farlow 
under specials.

Hard weather on 
wrights harvest.

Rev. J. R N. Bell 
short visit this week.

W. M. Colvig, of Ro 
move to .Jacksonville.

wagons—wheel

Come right along with 
and have them 

3 at the garden of 
y, good and 

gallons for a dollar 8-3t

1ÌL.VK BERRIES.
yotir pails ami buckets 
filic i with blaekberr 
\. Willits. They arei plenty

:’ i . *

Rk't: MiM.it, Ladies ! - Ymi can get a 
fii-t-clas; sewing machine at Fountain A 
Farlow’s I r tlie low sum • f ■<3”». They 
are «4 the latent improve I . ml best man
ufacture, an<l are fully Warranted. A 
I ,rgi- invoie« w ill Is* n-ceive»! next Week. 
Also b< ar in mind that they are ottering 
i .u'-’ ,’l s 111 al! ki ids of goods. I or ijotid

,.t <t l )tr ti«go the Farmer 
tf.

me

*/' >• 
Store.

s

J. XV. Rigg’, Hie photograph er, will l»e 
at F<at Klamath soon.

Receiver Conn, of Lakeview, came in 
t<> Ashland last Monday evening.

XX'm. Penny came in from Lakeview- 
after a l<»ad of bacon this week.

Fiftv dozen chickens wanted by Jas
per lb auk at til«- Ashland House, tf.

XX’. XX'. Kentnor has receive«! another 
lot of eastern stockât his wagon shop.

Tlie walls of the Masonic Hall are up 
as high as the joists of the second floor.

Postmaster Muller will have lock 
boxes put up in the Jacksonville post
office.

Thun-ler showers cavort around on the 
mountains, l»ut fail to lay tlie dust in tlie

styled the Fowler Quartz Co., j* 
the “Lower 
last week.

XX ater is
After the 1 
other «lite

1

Quar‘z Co., as we

liu-lo.. in Ashland ere

it
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Variety Enter, ainment. TheJohn- 
n variety troupe w ill be in Ashland’ 

and give * ue of their attractive perf< rm- 
a.ices this (Friday) evening. l»«-.*n<b- 
the musical an-l minstrel featiin^s. there 
w ill l»e pel fointaiices by Blanchar«!, th 
boneless womlm- and champion c«»ntor- 
t'- ni.st, and v.-trems other interesting and 
amusing ¡»resent at ions. The troupe 
i lay in a tent of their own. Admission 
bo cents. G" and loosen the buttons

Alf ‘i‘d and Miss Rachel \| - 
returned from Lake county

. on your vest

PioNEEP. Rei nion. The third annuel 
re nni< ’i f the I’i'iiu vr Society of South
ern Dugi n, will be held at Ashlaml on 
Thursday, tlm 11th of September ensu
ing. i’albll'i s ali* leqlli ted to 
supplies for <lm tables. 
remin«led

vr

furnish 
Members are 

that tlie annual dues of fifty 
each \ ting member will he 
tiefray expenses. The public, 

whether members or n-»t, .are invited to 
parti.ii«ate in the festivai' S of the occa
sion. XY.m. Hoffman.

i

A Goi^ii 
celebration 
is reported 
and a very 
bers of Ashland Lodge 
sons fr<>m Ashland, were 
ami returned home v

Time. I lie Odd Fellows 
hi Jacks mville last Monday 
to have been Well attendi 1 
enjoy.thl«* ail’.iir. Pen mem-

, liesidt-s other per
in attendane;*,

11 pl«*ase<l with the 
entertainment they received. ¡Im ora- 
: ion of ex Governor. Chatlwic!: -poken
<«f by all ;is able air! « ’««¡ueiit. 'i he «lance 
at Veit Schutz’L.ill;in the evening was 
one oi t!i • livi-lit *t enjoyed f-’i' a long 
tim *.

The

» ■ I k 1 • c 
* » I • i ,

f. L.

e : ’. e

the
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Scrams of and read in a loud voice an order from 
the Comiitapuiug,C«.eiitral, thgi the bat
talion would stai;i to the Big ^teadows on 
the morning of the. 14th. That morn! g 
hav ing arrived, the tents were str>'k and 
a van guard of cne hundred men '.nkr 
the immediate' command of Lieut. Co1.. 
Chapman with three scouts ahead under 
Capt. Billy Lewis, took an early stir’, 
rn hour or so ahead of the pack trur, 
.* hich next followed.' wliile the rear was 
brought up by Mlj Bfuce. The pt’cV 
¡.ram was a long one whenever the, trail• . • . >• » 
became too nan« w f«* the mules io g«'. 
abreast. The long In 6 of mules bearing 
heavy packs of short handled shove’s 
seemed to imli'-ate that our commanders 
intemhd to go into the mining busines«, 
and lig by were the curses invoked upon 
their heads by the green ones of the coni 
inand when told that tlw' war «‘»nly a 
speculation of G«»v. Curry and Gen *ral 
Lamerick t > get the boys down Ro ue 
riv«*r and set them to work wing-danMui-g' 
the river in search of gold.

[TO BE OONTINtif».]

Southern Oregon His 
tory.

Lu.» of u Valuable *!orse.C.ig.’NEitY, — As will be seen by 1.' ad
vertisement in r’notkcr column, A. W. 
Bish, the enterprising gardener 
pa’cd to can fruit for all who i 
him orders, 
supply < f the 
and those wh 
business will 
of vanning v ’ll be done in a manner 
will satisfy the most scrupulous house
wives. TIhl will be an excellent oppor
tunity for many wh<> have not the fruit 
or the time to put it up. Mr. B. has al
ready received a number c-f or.le 
L.Jie county.

Mr. XV. U M\ ei met u i ’ aheavyL- is 
last Mondav :i >rnii;g m ti-'- death of Ifis 
fine Perchcr- n lmi e, “Pi -'i. , f l'eo.L>.' 
This was one of the fin.-* Perchcr«m 
h a es in the country, and sold at publicj 
auction just after landing from the ocean 
voyage for £3,070. IR was then untried 
and the purchaser w< r.U, of course, run 
some risk in investing h’e money. Con
sequently, a ier Le hadpr«-v'n his worth, 
his value m : t have been greatly in
creased, and he was pr «bably t -i th to 
Mr. Myer nearly twice the price racn- 
tione«’ ;J «we. .Mr. Myer lias exjitmled 
a large amount of money in his efforts to 
introduce improved st- < k in Oregon and 
h;us met with serious losses, which wore 
enough to di iluarten any man of ordi
nary persistence and li pc; hut the most 
discouraging featui ts < f the matter is the 
evi.lcnce that there's a ¡»er; i.sti-nt effort 
to injure Mr. Myer ar 1 his stock, which 
does not s'u’p short of the dastardly crime 
ef killing th lmrses. Doct-’i-s Chitwood 
an«l Royal were called and made an oxam- 
inatioa of the body of the hoise immedi
ately after «loath, an l agree in the con
clusion that his dentil was caused l»y rhe 
effects of poison, which was adminiateied 
some time ¡ revi ualy in a «lo. e suftici 
to cause :.ure but r.. t immedi:?«- d

We have before allude«! tn this 
tin led dcti’’Uiir.ai n to disparage 
:.t ck in O«egon, and iiic etalt. 
ha ’e hear«! proves bey’ nd a 
d« :.Lt that .« num!»« ;' of colts 
Myers horses, m-fi i- 1 
others, have been stealthily kill -.I for tl 
t rn r;.o e ■ f crcuti

/
ncluiion 
sacre ut 

Hiver

y-.¡3 pre- 
mav send 

sir Bish Las an unlimited 
iinests fruits and berries, 
know his manner < f doing 

f-’r! assure;! that tlie work 
that

i

i

of Ike fitory of tlie Mum 
Hie Month of Bogue 
in the Early Part of 
tlse Year 1S5<5.

vai 1< 'llnog Glien ami tlie

above town are suj plied it 
rest to run the Hour mill

.it;

cs
takes all tlie 
and the woolen mill

A man named Logan, who was recently 
pardoned from the penitentiaiy, commit
ted suicide at Joe Reed s logging camp, 
on North Vmp«jua, one day last week. 
He leaves a wife in Portland.

I

i

M. L.
piegate 
Wednesday.

Mai. h A I'att« rs'.n s saw mill is kept 
running at its best, aivl is tmning out 
pile.3 of 1'imber.

R s.burg 1ms a public library, at 
which may be found all the leading mag
azines of \n.erica.

of

< >n

Crescent City, in twenty-two tabioms 
water, about l<M)yar«ls from the rock 
which she struck. Tl;.• st .unship had 
board about s| .1MM1,on«», half in bullion
and half in I 8 Tn a-ury . the lat
ter hermetically sealed up in > 
l-’t! >rts will be ma«ie to rec vc 
to .ill of which tin* wreckers will 
titled if tliev recover it.

tr-ng cases, 
r the nieimj

i >e en

Prof.
¡civ Is will deliver a lecture in the

The Board of Equalization will meet ;.t 
JacKsoiiA'ille i’ii the L2«lof September for 
the purpose < f voiTecting errors upon the 
assessment roll, which will l»e submitted 
by Assessor Goddard at that time.

A Chinaman working below where 
Sheriff' B\ e« s qiiariz ei ushiiig was done 
last year has jU.it cleaned uj» over £2,000 
in gold amalgam, which was lost iTem the 
Bybee mine by poor machinery

The Xreka 1 a."./ says: Chas. L. Ab
bott purchased on M<. mluy 1. t <>f Dr. 
Ream, tne Calnoua ranch m bcott Val

lie paid £•>,o<> • 
"'e think.

i

I

on
Applegate was

lev, near Crystal creek, 
ior it. an-1 got it cheap,

Bids for the building 
trict school house will be

of the new dis- 
opened at the 

1. to-morrow 
house is io be 

i;_,b, ceiliii

Prof. A. 1- Nichols '•.mie over f 
Yreka last Friday, and is engage« 
making pieparations tor removing 
family to A.- diami, hal ing rented 
Herrin's h ii-.e, on Alain street, for 
ri'sidvnce.

»U.iV,

Hu ! ■ il f- r the Pre. by terian chinili 
has come ami is doiibtle.is by tins time in 
its place in the sieepl«' it was, manu- 
faetuietl in Cincinnati, weighs .».’»(I 
pounds and cost aim’ £120, including 
trail •’ lortatioii.

Mrs. J. W . Riggs and family started ‘ 
on Wednesday morning for Lakeview for 
a visit at that place.

Tim freight teams of Henry Norton. 
M. I.. .'¡- Call and II True started for 
Reading on 3 ion-uiv.

he talks of building a 
upon his

Prof. W. T. I
cotDigu for hi own occupancy 
lot we.;t of Thorn‘oil’s

Rev. L. N. Nickerson, of 
Ag Ticy, has gone to Portland 
the M. I.’. Conference.

\> ork is ] 
i> aiding 1:

“The 
crab’ - 
Hegira ! 
bus, we

Anderson at

s:ipp< »se.

!

1
Mrs Vining’s
College, an I

*ira

the subj-ct, ‘‘Elective Af- 
understand that ‘lie Pro- 
upon compulsion, as it 

having 
lecture 

nil m t’- ■
1

Will Le.« ti re in Ashland.
XV. I. N
M. E Church of this place next Sunday 
evening uj»on 
tinities. XX e 
fes.sor lectures
were, in this instance, his friend 
arrang«-«l for and announced tl-e 
without havmg consulte I him intli-. mat
ter, but we «1«» not apprehend that this 
tact will make it any the less interesting 
or that any c«»nq»uls<>ry imastir«will 
re«|.i.;c«I I«» til! the h-mse. tio eailj. 
you want to find seats.

t »
U

Co.mi.ng to Ashland. Mis. M rri- 
m.iu, owning and n w living up. n a farm 
adjoining that of Enoch Walker, down 
the valky, lias bought the prop Tty of 
Robert,Garn it, oil Granite street, amt 
will remove with her family to Ashland 
fur the ¡-urpose of educating her children 
at the college. Mrs. Merriman’s family 
is but one < f a number intending to come 
to
of the educational advantages presented 
here, and we can count upon a very ma 
tonal increase in the population of t’u 
town before the winter term of school 

begins. _______ ___

Ashland tins fall t«> seek the benefits

com-
were 
Poet
con-

‘‘What Came of D —This is the 
title <>f a book of fiction from the pen <-f 
an Oregon authoress. Mrs. H. X. iStitzel, 
of Portland. A melancholy interest is 
given to the work by the uhtimely death 
of the lady before the story was 
pitted, ami the conehiding chapters 
written by Sam. L. Simpson, "Ihe 
of the XX illamttie, wh.t lias also
tributed a poem, “The Legend of Life, 
to th«, attractions of the volume. Ihe 
book s published by Hiuies, oi P«»rtiand, 
an * Mr. Stitzel has been in Ashland fur 
sever.il days, engaged in introducing it 
to the public. Those who wish for a 
readable story ohuulti n •*. fail t > examine 
the book. We extend thanks for a copy 
kindly presented •; r Mr. S.

/ “Another Pioneer 
Charles Ap’pl« ' Me died at 
one mile fr«.-m Yuix-aila, 
Aug 9th, at 4 r. M. .Mr.
an «.Ider brother of lb n. Jesse and Lind
say Apl iégate. He crossed the j 
1813, and .settled in P«»lk 
he lived a few years, from 
moved at an early date to 
in Ump«|ii-i. now m Dough' 
he resided to the tune of .
was a man of iron coiistitut 
mined w ill, a true friend to t! 
died 1« ■’pocted l»y ifi.l. aft r Iiavmg 
tained the ripe age of 71 years. 
Apple": te rais* 1 a large family 
children, and Lis sous 

¡1 citizen5 of D(Satur- 
3<SxuU 

12 ieet in

•lain.- in 
county, wheic 
w hence lie re

Yon, alia, tlnn 
3 county,where 

f Lis death. He 
on, tic ter- 
,c pool’plial 

at
oll.

rge i.muJy ti 
".re am ng the 
t .las c; unty.

vient 
nth.

i
straggling

.‘.a they neared 
descended again

T

The < hid Fel’ |l.vs • deci il l m t to 
build their hall in Ashland this season, 
coiisi‘<|ii*_-nti toe brick imililiitg t > lie put 
up f<>r the Mores <*u the lots f Helman, 
Fountain, Farlow ami Inlow will be but 
one sto; v in !:ei- Lt.

e

io J. N. T.
i team driven 
:ie county, was 

choked t » «Leath by the halter Tuesday 
morning in m.- <4 Phillips' sheds, where 
the driver had t:c-.1 it.

U1 . u.g 
T •>

Prof. Nichols lias a fine set 
cal apparatus \.'i:c!i he will I 
from CaLforu-a a»««l allow t>> ’>« 
the Colle i*. This is a very 
and valuable :;dditi« n t'> the j 
cal aj ar.d . here,

T"in. Io war«l, who ’S. lav 
for Wells near Vie summit i 
l\ak, east <»f Ashland, w.s 
cam]» earlv one m -ining rect

‘v

I
cu

Tim

M>
dy

, will leave \s’ h«mi 
his Sell I iiorge, 'll 

i’ah, where lie will prol>-

Rob’t. < ¡arrvtt. Sr. 
soon u;r the liolHe of 
Surprise \ alley 
ab’v-pond the winter.

Col. J. N. T. Miller will send his trot
ting hoi.se “John,” now in training at 
the Fort, and a three-yuar-olff colt to ihe 
Si-kiyou county fair luces.

II. L. Webb has gone to Linkville to 
take cliargi of the livery stables at that 
p’ace recently purchased of Nurse A* 
boipe by Manning A Webb.

*r.. ai t* numeroiB an l raver, 
p.liioiis of Siskivou coiintv, 

i some places 
ever\ vest igt of

Coh J. 
i«g horse

Grasso., 
eus in some 
HTl'l P. ¡I 
i1 rebar of green.

a

The V,

I
ana

The d • lication 
church at Pluenix 
until sometime in 
will l>e ’¡ i services 
Sun lav.

Linkville. Ir-Ti < 
Phillips We 1 aril that another sev 
st- mi of wind and rain visit«.«! I.ii k\ 
last Saturday about me n. The win; 

*“]^«>r’wester," blew a p. Meet gale : 
the ram descend«- I ill t< ¡rents. C. 
Tenqilars’ hall, a frame building, ’ 
strained and left leaning about ,i foot out 
<>i plumb, ; nd «Le dwelling hour•* 

irse of er-.-< ti n for Jay Beach, 
or vo fr c.i town,was blow n to the 

the fíame v.as up and «me side 
er-boarded. The steam seem1 
confined to a narrow 
Linkville, being about 
its truck. This w -.s ;».
for this country, but it 
been coiirid. r «1 a sti«!’ 
Iowa.

c
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perance to a goo«l audience in the M. E 
church last Sunday eve’ting. The sp- k 
er presented facts concerning th- direct 
and indirect c t of the lajiioT tiafiic to 
to tlie taxpayers ef tlie country which 
cannot 1» ; too <tfi« n r« peated. C.;’« fully 
prepare«! siatisiics demon.strale that a 
very laro'e ¡ roportion of ihe taxes pai«l 
for tlie vxj-cii 
for tin* suppo 
insane r. -ybim - ;
V»v the drinking 
and tin - i* v h- p

i.. .i r .se'xes . ii<

• .ance
i

1
1

111
.LSI I

9th
han

• il

Of of

Slop of

st.de-
Cerea’srm-nt that the major part oi our

and vt 'Ll« s have been devastated by 
fi' is an I wrought, is wholly unfounded. 
In some p< itions of the county, earlier- 
sou n grain has ! >■ *n injured con.-.i'lerably. 
but in no ¡’.hmming degree.

A naratl-ly journal will be is-ued rt gu- 
larly from ilie Wshland College, the first 
number of which is to 
School op- > 3. V, o . ’..ill 
the college 
and fee! :> 
mudi f -r t

• 1

There w
,i

< I

e falle
Star Ciimp-grotin 1. ’ 
nie« fing will hegin 
Inst precediiig the 
August.
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lias been postponed 

October, and there 
in the church, next

We art indebted 
< 'hapman f- r the 
the oftic, received 
but ¡lot forgotten, 
in since.

to litt!.1 T< inmy 
first watermeL.n that 

th.is seas >n. “Gone 
Others have come

Siskiyou e» unty. C.’.l., 
the last apportionm
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a short t
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*imeer Reunion, M 

derson ar.d Houck, 
orator of the 
Jacksonville, 
tees:

Commi+tce
¡I. C. Hid and J - cob V. agimr. 

ef resimi 
.',ul;-com 

J, R. 
, P. 1

¿ay Jar. R. 
also the foil

< <■

crackel 
. LlixC’1 
I bam at 

Fvlivucd m Ai-I.L.u-l at

111 •ran. sin
Ir »’iL u rs

m:H j»rices.
J. S. Eubank-, with his «;au i ’ r. Miss 

am! Mi.S'. s E»tta and Lizzie Haga- 
<.«ir , started Wednesday morning for a 
trip t-> Cole’s sod;», spring, Cottonwood 
a; I ; ether places.

Passenger travel on Phillips' Lmkvil’e 
stag line is steadily increasing, 
public is leari’ing that 
be depended upon for speedy and com
fortable transit

l'osa

The
the stages may

'S
uses of criminal courts, and 
ift of prisons,almslmuses and 

re made mam- necessary 
customs of our people, 
!•• taxes ami kero them-

Committee on table, r 
w ith power to appoint 

M
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“Lea\ mg camp early ir the monang, 
the commanding officer sent Capt. Ab
bott with his company in advance with 
orders to move slowly, and carefully 
scout the adjacent hills au«l gulches f> r 
signs of the Indians. They ha«l only 
crossed t he river and penitrated a half 
mile or ro through the thick undergrowth 
rliicli <-' «*i3prea«ls the river bott,oir when 
thev were attacked on each ffank and in 
front Ord and Jones came quickly up 
and another tight as desperate as the first 
again commence«!. It was a moving bat
tle. The tr iops kept the trail ami slowly 
pressed forward, while .the Indians 
lurked in the thickets and timber on all 
•sides, and kept up a 
long range, 
creek, the j’
beach," [At '.ho place where now is loca- j 
ted the dwelling house ami mining claim 
of Tommy Dolan,] “along which they ; 
must travel f- r a mile, until they reached , 
Myer's creek, exposed all the while to 
the lire of the Indians from the hill on 
ib<* right. The bullets mostly Hew over 
th. beads, but occasionally one would 
knock the sand into their faces, or do 
some other erratic trick, b”t no damage 
to man or pack anima!

Nearing the r -cky bluff vTich over
hangs the trail at 'Iyer's ere k, they saw 
r.:i. n i •; rides :m-.l summit a large num
ber oi Indians, read} to pour a destruc
tive fire down upon them. Undaunted, 
though Watchful, the comman I stea lily 
pursued their course towards the creek, 

under the cmin is rocky bluff.
.*n w ithin .m? humlre 1 ami fn'ty yards 

of it L'.ipi. O.“«l L.-r *1 s »;-.n «»f the best 
sh« ts to halt, and try to pick off th«? Indi
ans wL > w«*i'i* the lii'ist expose !, while 

«ii'.ler won! I lmg the bluff a.;
i i., ible and get the pack train 
s.u’eis . ami tb.cn detachment 

eturn tv their assismtme. Ten 
were det;«.le<l, wIll* Ivv.l : rules,

ami r.ndci th«; command of Tom S! 
¡Now residing on 
county, Oregon,] 
among $. me large 
« r 'i’s in that I >. alitj 
<>ff the Indians so 
found it advisable 
in ten minute;

This was th
Imlian; , ;-.ml 
their way 
cainpe-l at 
was sent to
va.-; g )o«l at

u
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Clietco river, Curry 
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IleiUH From the Fort.

Our c orespondent semis the fc& >win£ 
under «late of August 11th .

Splendid weather Id re lately
Brother J. B Rigdon of Ashlaml is 

stopping hero at present.
A prrty from Jacksonville passed here 

yestenlaj bound for the lake.
XX’es. Manning is paving a visit to the

i »rt , : 7id L ok ¡ip/ after his hay 
at tire .-.mm turn.

A g uerai court nrar!ial will 
hurt« n the 11th inst. Gen. J.
sytlie I cing president of the court.

There seems to be a large fire in the 
mountains judging from the smoke , 
around the garrison when the wind bloivs 
our way.

A party returned h*ie yesterday from 
Crater Iztbe, after fixing up the road • - 
•.ween the lake and the Host Lieu. • 
/- - * * * 
Shelhm and tweirty visn start fur thea r
lake on ihe 12th 11 1st '

e* mtaic

conven
XV. For-

Real Estate Transaction».

The foil owing have been recorded in 
the Co.mty Clerk’s office since our Lust 
report:

Maria Co ver to Donna Sisley, 32.80 , 
acres in lalen precinct. Consideration, 
one dollar.

PROBATE COURT.

mu-s tian.;«t tl'o hist re*rul.ir o

i

I'uis;
t erm

In the matter of the estate ot T. G. 
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ing property to the probable value of 
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JEFFERSON- BEACH.—At the Fran 
co Amciican hotel, in Jacksonville, on 
Monday, August 11th, by J. H. Huf 
for, J. P., R. B. Jefferson and Mar
tha Beach -both of Lake county.
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Farmers, Attention !
Messrs. Fountain A- Farlow, at the 

Farmers Store, will p.iy the highest mar
ket price for 1.00;) bushels of oats an 1 
1,000 bushels of wheat. They will give 
you goods at cash prices in exchange for 
wheat and oats. 11-tf
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Bids V. ill be received up to 10 o clock 
on the morning of Saturday, Aligns! 23.1, 
by the Directors of Ashland.School Dis
trict, No. 5, for building rcli.iol house 
in this di-trict. Specificai ions to be seen 
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L. Applegate, 
X. D Helman.
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